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TOWH TALK.

Dr. Reynolds at the Town Hall to--

Col.JB. F. Stockbridge was in the ' Vi-

llage yesterday.
: The masons are at work on the second
stor.pf the new jail and . sheriff's resi-

dence!" ' '' '" ' " '
herevill a temperance rally at 3

JlL 'Come and bring Gospe) ItymnVj
Remember the temperance meeting at

theTown Hall afternoon at
three o'clock, t ..'. .. ..

" .', j ,

A has . d

in Emmet cpunty, to be - known a Carp
Lake.--" It is in the --north - part -of - the
county. T f )i'rT

The second growths of lilac blossoms
stfaWberries, green peas'asparagns and
Jetince are ambig the results of the re--
warm weamer ill mis siaie.

The first snow of. , the, season fell
Thursday forenoon. The day was a
very disagreeable one. wind from the
northwest, and flurries of snow at inter-
vals during the day.

Several lumber camps will be run in
Presque Isle county the coming winteri
and a-- large, amount of cedar and Norway
tieav.wiU be gotten out. E. O.Avery, of
.AlpenA will operate on the Ocqueoc
river.

There will be a meeting of the
club at . Dr.f Perrin's office

next'Mondayevehing, for the purpose of
electing officers for the
second shoot for the championship of the
county.:. . .:.:

The Petoskey Record says: "A small
gBftg'oi men 'are still at work' on the
Little Traverse railroad, under

; the'
Bradley, and will continue

their labors as long as the' weather con-

tinues, favorable.
'A few days since, a raft of lumber

1 front J. D. Smith's mill got the advatage
of those in charge and went over the
dam. Those in charge did not care to
take a plunge and managed to get off. The
raft was somewhat broken up but we be--

. lie vb no lumber .was lost.
has received a full stock

"of letter and note paper, bill paper,
na3 als0 recently added

several new fonts of type of the latest
style.and is prepared to supply the wants
of our business men in work of the, best

. style of the art, and at prices " that can- -
, not fail to give satisfaction.
t ii i .... i 'i

The Houghton Gazette mixes railroads
and politics in tha following manner:
"Will the next governor of Michigan be
able to reach the capital from his home

iJo'tne rpperPehlrisula via" "the ;Warr
qu'ette and Jfackinac railroad Hit Is only
about 14 months until he will have to
leave up here to be inaugurated."

a Congressman Horr, of this district is
helping the Republicans in .' Massachu-
setts. His first --appointment in that

1 state' was for last night. 7 Mr. ;Horr'a ef
forts in Ohio were, very . highly complin
mente,d byhe Republican press of that
JSfate, a$jl We have no doubt his services
in Massachusetts will be of benefit" to
the partyi ,

'
;

J. C. Holmes, formerly connected with
lh4Jegn" JournaL'was" in th.e r village
a eouple of dayslhis week, and paid the
Tribune office ' a ' fraternal calL 1 Mi.

hacl.been to Point St. Ignaeein-&Tes&gatin- g

the chances fok a newspaper,
but concluded that he promise would be
better ter a few years .more growth
a'nct the Lcbmpleti6tf 6f the" Marquette &
Mackinac railroad.- - ';o.
1 "There? will biff a rdeeting at the office o

J. P. Sutton, next: Tuesday - eveningpto
consider, the propriety of making an ef- -

- fort to secure the locating of the Con--

gxegatiqnajj?xnnmer resors grouuus 111

this vicinity.1. Let there M a good turn
." but of our citizens. We believe that if
- the'propet.effort is put forth that the ob
Vje'ct.cari be attained. Now is the time

put iri the work to secure it. ":

. have it on - good "authority , tht
Vanderbilt has made a oroDosition to the
Grand Rapids & Indiana railroad com-pa- jj

t in with tha Jackson, Lansing
jCC aagiuaw xuav tt ia.v inns, cuu-stru- ct

a road from there to the straits, to
be used jointly by the. 'two1 companies,
and that the G. K. L K. R. company
have the matter -- under consideration,

? Jbnt is yet have made no answer to the
"'proposition.' ' ' i )

. TVHinderstand the, dredge.is- - to be set
at work on the harbor next week,"' and

Y thaJthe. first work to be'done will be to
complete the cut in the east bank hich
was nbl completed last season. We think

""this is a mistake; The most important
work for the benefit of navigation is an
additional depth, or rather a levling off
of the cut already made. .'The captains
of the N. T. Steamers all complain of

staking thq ,bottom-wh- en coming in
bound downl Lasfrfleason the water was
higher and no trouble was experienced
It would take but a few days work to

?sc6ott'utth"edirt-wher- e itis80 shallow
I and It wdnld e a great' benefit to :CraftsJ

The Detroit Evening News says: "The
commissioners on thelocation of the
new asylum for the blind, last Tuesday
adopted a resolution that they would not

l locate the institution in any city where
there is a state institution in operation.
This precludes the location of the asy-

lum at Lansing, R"alamazoo,t Ypsilanti,
Jackson,l6nia, FlltttPontiact or - Cold-wate- r,

each of which cities have been
: competitor for the location. It ' Is cer-

tainly the intention of the commission-

ers to locate the institution at either
IOrafiI Rapid i.ox JMtroit, an they

have a preference, the latter. The
commission adjourned,to me,et at Vas-s-ar

' " '' "on Tuesday next,-..';- ; J j

- Dr. Bermld's Lecture.
' large audience was present atthe
Town Hall last night to greet Dr. Henry
A. Reynolds, the erreat leader and origin
ator of the red ribbon reform movement
which has accomplished such wonders
in the way of reforming drinking' men
both In our own and other states. The
distinguished lecturer was Introduced
by James J.Brown, village President, in
appropriate words. After sineine the
familiar hymn, "Nearer my GodtdThee'
Dr. Reynolds read the parable, of the
Good Samaritan, and was .follQwed'slth
prayer by Rev. J. Homer Parker. The
audience then sang "All Hail the Power
of Jesus' Name." after which the Dr.
proceeded to his lecture; He considered
ana answered len or the principal tea
soil usually given by those who drink,
for doing so, and we are : confident that
all present, if they expressed their honest
conviction would admit the ' correct-
ness of Dr. Reynold's showing. The Dr.
stated that he had been one of the boys,
and had suffered all that "a" man could
suffer from the-- effects of intoxication
liquors, and"; knew hereof he vspoke
Atthe. conclusion of thejecture the au
dincg sangHoIdlha Fort," Suiting the
singing of which all were invited to
eome forward and sign the pledge, quite
a number doing so: A meetings in 'the
interest of temperance was announced
at the Town Hall afternoon at
three o'clock. All interested in the
cause are urged to be present. . '

Destructive Fire at Big Rapids.
Big Rapids was visited with a destruc-

tive fire last Sundayjnorning. From an
extra issuedJSunday by thePioneej-Mag-n- et

we take the following , particulars:
The fire originated in a wood shed stand-
ing directly south of a two story cottage
addition, at the.west nd, of, (he Mason
House block. The Mason house hotel
block, the store of Mr. Brownjoccupied by
L. H. Green, the store of J. H. Simmons,
occupied by FredCole, the store and
residence ; of Dry 1

'
Eldredge, the . large

'hotel barn in the fear of the Mason
House, and L. H. Green's barn : were all
totally destroyed. ' H. Ai ' Bestor's barn
and Redfield & Hickley's paint shop, sit-

uated on the alley .were partially des-
troyed. . The roof and upper story of the
frame block owned by IV.Fairman and
H. A. Bester, situated immediatedly
south of Smith's brick block, was burned
away. The roof of the National Bank
block was blazing at one time, but a
well directed stream silenced it.

The total loss and damage from the
conflagration probably aggregates $30,- -
000; and the insurance amounts to about
$24,000. The destruction of the hotel
and other business buildings, coming, as
it'does so late in . the" 'seasoffroo, late
for the erection of othersih their 'stead
before winter will set in is a severe
blow to the business interests of tLe
city.

Guard Gate far the Sault Canal.
The Detroit Post and Tribune says :

'State Treasurer Pritchard, Auditor Gen
eral Latimer, and Commissioner of the
Land Office Neasmlth are in the city on
twofold business. As members of the
state canal board they have been con
suiting with D. Farrand Henry, who has
been preparing some patterns for the
new stone guard-lock- s now being put iri
at the canal. The stone; for this im-
provement is being cut at Marbleheadj
Ohio, and is to be put into position probi
ably this winter." The new guard-gate- s

are below the old gates of the canal, and
are being constructed to obviate the net
qessity of putting, ill coffer dams when
evec ine canal lsjepairea. anese . re
pairs hava been required generally once
ii$ Jwoor JhreejyearjSi and the building
of coffer dams at such times entails an
expense of about $20,000. This frequent
large outlay will be avoided by the Inew
werk." I

'
, Church Serrieem. .

5ervlces as usual at the Congregation-
al church Two new featuCfep

hare been Introduced ln , the morning
sefvice a sermon to thr:children of
about ten minutes length,' before. thb
regular sermon, and responsive readings.
Every body is cordially invited." Cic

Miss Black wish.es to inform the ladies
of Cheboygan and vicinity that she has
removed her dressmaking establishment
to the room next door toLegault fcCo's,
where she will bo pleased- - to see her old
customers and friends generally. !

""Prof. Sweet will continue' his danefhg
school at the Town Hall Tevery Tuesday
and Friday evening.' This time
to join. The scholars are well pleased'
with the new , lances that are being
iaught by the, professor,. , j7 ,

As my place will be closed the first
part of next week, those who have ordered
photographs recently should call and
get them. W. W. Davidson, i

Robert S. Sweet desires to inform his
scholars and the public generally that
he will give a social hop at the Town

'Hall on Tuesday 'evening next : j

Unclaimed Letter List, j

The tollowinor is a list of letters re
maining in the Oheloygan postoffice.un-calle- d

for Oct. 25. Persons calling for
these letters will pleaee say that they are
advertised : t. , ... , . , ;

Beaton, Meil Jaryis; Mies LlzzU
Baylan, Peirre Johnstone, Miss
Channel. Mr. Hinds. Krwin P. -

Haldred. Jake Hamsock. James
Mnrphv, Edward Murphy, KIj 8
McDnffe L. P. 2 McDonold, John J
Touznn, Joseph 2 Manning, O. O.-- '

. , ; J,. F. FORD. P.M.

ISTotice.
.tJlTraste,McDqnoW? Vx V,.;? i.

Resolved, That we. the Council of the Tillage of
Chebovgan. deem it aaviwjie w tcm hu iwi

h ihkt nnr.ion of the Cihebovcan and Alpena
s:aie road that runs across th southwest corner f
tne southwest qaarter of the southwest quarter of
seetiou thirty-tw- o (32, towo thirty-eig- aoith. of
ran?e oue (I west, aud i

(oitydDaVwe, inesaia.'Aounoiv wuinimt
at th council room inthis villffsre "on Tuesday
MPnintr. November 18th. A. D. 1879. at seven (7)
o'clock, to hear objec.ions thereto: and farther I

, Metoteed That notice 01 saui meeung given
tiy pubUsbing.th1 . resolutisn in th North KH
Tkibbie Jor three successLvf weets,, petore ld
meeting. '.' .

- '

Adopted.;

JTIarine JTIattera.
' i

The propeller Lowell called in, bound
down, Monday night.
! City of Concord was in, bound
down, Tuesday night.

The City of New York called 1e

bound up, Monday morning. ,

The Nashua, of the N. T. line, was
in, bound up, Tuesday night. ,

The schooner Yankee Blade loaded
lumber from Wetmore & Co., and cleared
for Chicago Thursday.

The Canadian propeller Lake Erie
came in Thursday morning and remain-
ed until the blow was over. . ...

The schooner Melvina took on a load
of lumber from Wetmore & Co., and
cleared Tuesday for Chicago.

The schooner W. P. Banna loaded
lumber lumber from Smith Brothers,and
cleared Thursday,, fpr Detroit. ' ; 1

The schooner A. Mosher loade'd lum-- 1

ber-fro- the CheTygah ; Lumber Com-

pany and .cleared yesterday for Chicago.

St. Joseph was; delayed by1 the
blow of last Saturday so that she did not
make this port until Tuesdays morning,
one day behind time..

The propeller City of Toledo wasjin;
bound down, last night. p She ; landed a
large-- ' amount of freight here that ehe
was, unable to land, on account of the
blow, at Cross Village where it was con-
signed.

The Steamer W. R.' "Clinton was
obliged to fiend to iDetroit '

for a new
crank, pin, which arrived Tuesday night
on the Nashua. She completed her - re-

pairs Wednesday but owing the heavy
blow did not leave until yesterday rnotn-in- S-

, . The Canadian propeller City of St.
Catherines called, in Wednesday after-
noon to report an3 to get a supply of coal.
She was towing the schooner Edward
Blake, which she left at anchor outside.
Affercoaling she went out, and in picking

up the schooner she run into her,"

aid the result was the propeller's stem
was somewhat damaged.

The Leviathan' returned Sunday
from Green Bay. The Wells had thrown
over about 5,000 bushels of wheat and
been pulled off by the tug McClellan
when the Leviathan reached her. Capt.
Kirtland found the schooner E. M. Da-

vidson ashore at Pilot Island and want-
ed to pull her off, but her capt. thought
the McClellan could release him, and
would not let the Leviathan try. The
consequence was last Monday Capt. Kirt-
land received a telegram to go to her as-

sistance and left that evening.

. I have the Motior iuis and Golden
rft unl.ird cigars fur ale

20.-:e- C. A. Gallagher.
flallm! lAtu maths l

- tin, hot and cold at Moore's, 25

The Monograms and Goi.lm Standard
eisrar ire tU bost. J. J. Cuent.

A full line ot tine shirts iu plain and
fancy color at ioort;'s.

At the Grand Central Hotel will be
found the Monogram ami Golilen Staiul- -
ard C MlLKs.

The Monoirranis a ad Golden Standard
are manufactured by TUton & Matteson,
Grand uapuls.

My emokets prefer the RJonogramsand
Goiden fcranilarua. J. GoULDEX.

20sep-- tf

I sell-mor- Mon6grams and Golden
Standards titan any other cirar.

20sep M. O'Connor.

- Hie Monograms and Goldcir Standard
give my customers thy best satisfaction
in cigars. ...... J. Galvin.

A chemist of Yale Dronounces Reed's
Gilt;Edge' TOuican invigorating and
ueaitiuui iicparauuii. uuy it.

Call for the Monograms and Golden
Standard cigar at

McAbtiiuu. Smith & Co.

CheWjTacksOifs best sweet navy tobac
co,

Much Sick ness r. j' ;J !

Undoubtedly with children, attributed
to other, causes, is occasioned
Brown s Vermifuge Comnw or Worm
Lozenjres, although efl'ectual iij destroy
ing worms, can uo no possiuie injury io
the most delicate child.'1 'This valuable
combination has been suce5tully u sed
cy physieiab'sisind found tobe absolutely,
bure in eradicating worms, so hurtful to
shtldren.t Tirenty fiTe cents a'b'osi.:.'

The distlaguished Prim J?nP.a) MmeL
Marie Iioze, usescBfoWn,si Broncmal
Troches, and testifies, "They seem to act
especially upon of the voice;
and produce a clear enunciation." Colds,
hoarseness, or sore throat can scarcely

Lexist; when this remedy Is freely used. 1

Terms of Court for 1880andl8Sl.
Statb or Michioai, ) '

THItTIEKTH JCDICI AL ClUCCCT. (

TUKUANT to the statute in ench rase madi
tj ' and pro ided, I do liorehy dz and wiii

the times ftr hoi iiiif the regn ar te inn oi liie Oio
cu it Court in the neve, al coiintii-- conijcxn- th't
13tb Judicia circuit lor the year ) and. IS81 at
foilowa: '

Ch boyean bounty The fourth Wednettdoys l

Febmarr and AquhU
Char'eT-.l- cont ny The first Thuifdaya oi

U areli and September.
Em met nounty Ti e first Mondays after
t Th ursday of March and September.

a Leelan:iw county The tmrd T..caday of Match
ad Ausu-t- . V i

- Katkaska county The tourh To sday of Ma-c-

ad the ec ipd Tiiesd:ty of Set t ember '

"Grand Traverse cooritt The fifih Tin fday of
March and the thjrd Tuesday of September. ;

Antri"mfcoonty The flrgt Tuesday of Aprii and
the fourth Tuesday of September. ' -

3Iiwaukee"couiityThc second Tuesday of
April and the first Tnosday of October. "

i

Dated at Traverse City this 16th daytf October,
A. D. 187a. - .. Uidbbji-- Hatch.

1" - CircuitJudge. ;

jSoticeto Contractor8t
pursuance to a resolution - passed "at anIN adjourned regrular meeting: of the "Village

Council of of Cheboygan; - heU at
Council BoonB Thursday evening-- , October
23d, 1879, 1 will receive sealed proposals for
the building: of a bridge on Main street of said
Tillage to replace the present bridge now crossing-

-the creek at or near the residence of Chas.
RSmith. Plans and specifications and other
directions as to time allowed for building-- , may-
be Been at my office, at which place the propo-
sals wiU up to fire o'clock p. M.,

NOVEMBER ;: llffc,Vrj379:r ;
;

The proposals to be subject to the approval or
rejection f the Village Council, at the regu-
lar meeting bolden on the evening of Novem-be- r

Uth, P; CTS m'saMMONS
Street Commissioner.

Cheboygan, October 24, 1879.
i- .?.t:;.:-j- :: : ,

A. SPLENDID
Stock of MILLINERY SOOD!

WAS

MONDAY, OCTOBER 13th, 1879.

All the LA TEST and MOST DESIRABLE Shapes of

r
: and Children's Trimmed Hats,

IN f STRAW AND FELT.
:V.:V;:.

'

A ' FULL XiIN E - OF

FRENCH FLOWETS, ORNAMENTS, etc.

Comprising all the Novelties of the Season. A Fine Assortment of

Brocaded Silks, Satins and Velvets,
. ' . OF EVERY SHADE AND PRICE.

A Full Selection of Hair Switches & Puffs.

At'Mrs. Rogers' Old Stand.
MRS. M. B. CHAMPION.

McArthur Smithv& Co.,

STORAGE.
, FOB WARDING,

. AND DOCKAGE,
' ' Dealers in

Calcined plaster, Hair, Cement,

Land Plaster, Saltt
COAL AND WOOD.

Steamboat Cwal,
' Blacksmith Coal,

' ' '
; Lehigh,

Egg
and Chestnut

Prices for the : following descriptions
oj uoai.

Steamboat Coal $3.90,
Briar mil coal $4,40.
Chestnut Coal, $5.009
Stove Coal, $5,10

F. KLTJWE,
JSuccessor to Kluwe & Llghtward

to Inform the people ofWISIFES that he has

Removed his FURNITURE STORE
To the buildinir formerly occupied by Iluckins
as jewelry store, north of Post & Van Arsdale's
hardware store, ana is now reaay 10 ueu

Furniture of all Kinds,
SBRINGS AND MATTRESSES,

At pricet never before offered in Cheboygan
All kinds of

Furniture Made and Repaired.

Upholstering done to 'order. Undertaking in
Ztsep-tr- j ail its Drancnes.

J. H. TUTTLES'
IS THE

Cheapest and Best Furniture Store

,' in Cheboygan for all kinds of commonQ
. , IU1U gUUU I IUUILIUCi

Motto Frames,
Picture Frames,

. "Brackets. fcc..
Cheaper than any other house in town.

Under taking !
In all its branches.' Caskets, Coffins and Robes

always on hand.

I have just completed a FINE
HEARSE,

And will have it always ready to attend
6sep-t-f funerals.

, . . k Notice for Fub Hcation,
'"' Land Omci at Keed Cttt, Mich., I :

. ; OCTOBEB 21, 1879. f
"XTflTTfTR is hereby civen that the following
IN, named settler has filed notice of his in
tention to make final proof In support 01 nis
claim, and secure final entry thereof at the
expiration of thirty days from the date of this

' 'notice, vizi
. Charles G. Miller, of Emmet county, Mich.,

for the and names
the following as his witnesses, viz: Octave
Temini Sen., of Emmet county, Mich., and Oc-

tave Terrain, Jr., of Emmet county, M ich.
Also, Joseph P. Miller, for the s e 1--4 of sec

l;t 38 n. r4 w, and names the following as his
witnesses, viz; Octave Temin, Sen., of Emmet
county, Mich., and Octave Teroin, Jr., of Em-
met count v, Mich. ' '

1 '.,- - EDWARD STEVENSON, Register.
SSootot : i ' -

Ai' S i Ordinance No.' 25,
Relative to Bathing in the Cheboygan River.

The Village of Cheboygan ordains:
Sec. 1. That no person shall bathe in pubic

view, in theChebovgan river within the limits
of the villasre of Cheboygan, without being
chid in proper bathing suits, or in the waters
within the jurisdiction of said village, between
the hours oto'clock in the morning and 9
o'clock in tne evening of any day after this
ordinance takes effect.

Sk(t. 2. Any person violating the provisions
of this onliance shall be punished by a fine not
exeeedirtiitrn dollars r by imprisonment in
the vil!:isreiiion not exceeding ten days, or
by both such tine and imprisonment, in the dis-
cretion . if theCourt. . j .

; Bec. 3. This ordinance to-- take effect from
and after December 1st, A. D. 1879. .

With: High Prices
' Chickgo Scale Go

149 & 151 Jeffsfson, st. Chicago, HI.

TIavc reduced the price Of all kinds of

G A. L E S
4-t- on Wagon Scales, $60
2-t-on ' $40

All other sizes at a treat reduction. - EverT
Scale rul.LY -- WAUKANTED. Ail order
promptly filled. Circulars, Price List and Testi
monial!) sent upon application. . nmajism

; T6: th.e Ladies.
J. AM now prepared tp do . i -

ALL. KINDS OP.HAIB .
WOEE,

'I' . f l: Such as'
I 'y Curls, Puffs, SwitcJits, d&i dc.

Save your combings and have them worked
up- - . : '. .esepn ' mas. tHAKi.ia j akmkk. -

OPENED

Real Estate.
J HA. VE for sale some very desirable ;

Farming Lands and Village Property
Among which are the following:

IN TOWN 37 N., R. 1 W.
E of a w H section 24.
B w H ot a w H 24.
E of n e Ji " 25.
Bw&ofneJi " 25.

Nvode " 25.
Bw4ofne " 28.
E X of a e H "29.S e i of n w 83.
8 Yx of s w M 35.

IN TOWN 36 N., R. 2 E.
8 e J4 of n w section 15.

IN TOWN 35 N R. 2 W.
Lot No. 2, section 10.

IN TOWN 36 N, R.2 W.
N e Ji of n w J4 section 9.

IN TOWN 37 N., R. 2 W.
NwJof n e i section 6.
8 y, ol n 6 U " 6.
Nw4ol8eJ4 " 6.

IN TOWN 38 N, R 2 W.
N Vt of n e J section 34.
S Kof w4 " 34.

TOWN PROPERTY.
A piece ot land 5x10 rods, extending from 2d to

3d street, 17 rods weal ot Main, known as the Jos-li- n

property.
One acre of land, with dwelling, on Nor'h side

of Mackinaw street, known as the Alvin R.
property.

98 square rods of land lyinij 18 rods north of
Mackinaw btrect, being a portion of the liame
lot- -

2 lots, with dwelling, in Patterson's Addition
on Court House street,

Lots 73 and 74 in Home's Addition, on Huron
street. -

The property known as Father Piret's Addition.
on the north side of Duncan Bay roaa, containing
about 19 acres. This property has been subdivided
and platted, and contains 9i village Jots. Prefer
to sell entire, but will sell in lots to suit pur--
cnasers.

IN MACKINAW COUNTY.
A piece of land at Point St. Ignace. containing
cre, i ruin iub norin ease corner oi wnac is

known as the Uraham lot.
The property at the Chenaux Islands, contain-

ing about 675 acres, known as the Father Piret

Dated July 18th, 1879.
GEO. W.BELL,

Abstract and Real Estate Office.
CHEBOYGAN, MICH.

Important Announcement
IN LIFE INSURANCE.

Incontestable - Policy !

TITE EQUITABLE Life Insurance Society of
me uuiieu oiates nas aaoprea a new form ofsimplified INCONTESTABLE policy, in which
the following important concessions are made
jo
oiaies:

policy noiaers
.

throughout the United

L. Policies will be made INCONTESTABLE
aiter tnree years irom their date.

2. TIflph Orrlinnrv TnH'ir will nmrlila a
DEFINITE SURRENDER value in paid-u- p as-
surance, in Oflsn the nnlinv ia InrtoitaA uftoi.
three years from this date.

3. Each Tontine policy will contain a DEFI-
NITE SURRENDER value in cash, in case of
wiinurawai ui ine ena oi ine xontine. period.

4. Th contract will Via mmSEI V A Am
CLEARLY EXPRESSED, containing only such
Erevisions as are necessary to protect tne poi

B. The above concessions will hereafter
enure to the BENEFIT OF ALL POLICIES al-
ready issued and in force, after three vears
irom meir aaies respectively.

For information apply to SHEPHERD A
FIFE, Resident Agents, Cheboygan, Mich.

soseptzt

A Man of a Thousand.

A Consumptive cored When death was hourly
expected, all remedies having failed; and Dr. H.
James was experimenting with the many herbs of
Calcutta, be acciderttly made a preparation which
cured his only child of CONSUMPTION. His
child is now in this country, and enjoying the best
of health. He has proved to the world that CON
BUMPTIONcan be positively and permanently
cured. The Doctor now gives this recipe free, only
asking: that each remit two three cent stumps to
pay expenses This berb also cures night, sweats,
nausea at the stomach, and will break op a fresh
cold in twenty-fou- r hours. Address CRADDOCK
& CO.. 1932 Race street, Philadelphia, naming
this paper. A27seply

A. FEXER,
; ' PRACTICAL

Watchmaker IJeweler
AGENT FOR

gPatent Easy Fitting EyeGlasses,

AND THE

Rockford Watch Co's
'

. CELEBRATED :

Quick -- Train Watches.
I . : dealer IN :; ;;. ;

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
Fancy Groodsi

Books, Stationery,
Wall Papers, .Picture Frames, &c: -

: Main St-- , Opp. Postoffice. '

!. le GMLT & CO.

Overcoats for;
"
"
"

'
:

Just think of it--An Overcoat', for tv-er- y

man, boy, and child in town.
Ladies, we. have the largest and driest as- -

sortment of Cloakihgs lever brought to uhe-Doyga- n.'

You will find a greater variety toselect from than ever before. . 7 i

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE INVOIE OF,:?'
libor Oil Cloths

Something new in Cfiefcoygan
, VMVUX)

Boots and Shoes

Hats and Caps:

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

S.Le Gault&Go.

FURFITTOE!
--AT-

C.L.8MYTH&CO.,
Howell Block, - . Cheboygan.

SMYTH & CO.,
Watchmakers, Jewelers and Stationers.

Just received a full supply of AMERICA! WATCHES. Jewelry made to order. Pipesmounted, r Engraving in branches.

NEW :
A splendid line of fell goods

1NT

Wc .n,ik' a

Gents'

A . S P

Am! take your ' sisters and

-- : W ir;..l

; : AND BUY ON

v:

Hints

Youths, '

Boys,
Ohildren." ;

M
7 ,l!

' 1-- i:.

Sfm Don't li

if

FUMITUEE!

GOODS !

just opened. Largest stock of

TOWN.

sppci. U; ..!

Eats & Caps.

G H G O.

your' cousins and your aunts to

OF THOSE . j .h -

..' :.)it

"1 i van

Dress Goods & Ready Clothing

; Prices tlio Lowest,

Furnishing'

A N A &
Opposite theTelegraph Office.'

.OO .YOURSELF

W&M tn

i$TOES .

Shelf Hardware,
Builders,;

Men,

,:;i'r,v;'v:.

Stove

Gocds,

Hardware

Made

MMM'f

Celebrated JEWEL

House Furnishing Goods
PAINTS, " OlflLS, G--L ASS4 &cl

AT ASTOHINGL .

ALL; KINDS
:

OF K
o i . . : .. MADE AND REPAIRED ,AT .McDOALD & UEXY'S. ;:; '. i

A

j

4


